u·otorist Found Work Not as Dif·
ficult as He Had Imagined
When Job Was Finished.

No Spoclal Tool• Are Required,
Great Cara Mult Bo Eurcloed to
Cut Material• lxact Pattern
of_l'•rt. Removed. ·

.

A mot()rlst, who had pnlnted

and varnh1hed car Itself.

hier than e,·er hy contraat. He ded!lrd to re.CO\ er 1111! top himself ,and
found the work not as dllllc:ult n• he
hnfl tmnirl.ned.

bOWl!ll properly ,before putting on the

1

He men.sured thft amount of mnter!ftl requlrt><l -and- bought-snftlrlent
IH•nYy, do-sely wo,·en brown c]uek for
th<' new top, as well a~ binding lflf)e

new eeverlng.
-It Is oecesanry-to- ua~

I

of the .snrne C!Olor. BOme brown cumhrlC' 'for the- 8habby holsters, an o,·nl

rPnr li!Z'ht )!'ln~s with nn nltnnlnum
frRm<', rounrl head uphol~tcry ftacli:s,
nn(] n llttl~ onk c·o11ch vnrntsh.
·
Refinished With Varnl:1h.
·As he remor~rl· t:ltt: top with a tnrk
pull~r

n1ul pliers, he nott•d how

en~h

I

-

No ap..lal To1>la Roqulred.
No 1pectal tools are N!qUtred·· and
nothlag ahout the work 18 dltncull,
although care muflt be taken to cut
tlll material• the euct pattern of the
p!lrls removed and In al!gnlng the top

thnt the olct mohalr top looked shah-

·1
I

You can quickly tell if a h6me is owned
bf the family that lives in it. And you can easily
see what kind of people they are bY the appear-~- -ance -of- that-home.--It-ia-their adve,rti&emeni:-

a.. tape llne

frequently. to make sure that pieces
en opposite sltll"B are uniform, and
that the renr curtaln,_1~ located SCI thnt
the lt,i:rht ls In n cen1Tnl poslUon. A

nrw top usually increnses a car's sell,·nh1e !~r more then ~he co~t or

i Ing

lnhor nnct moterl11b1 ln\·ohec\.-b. A.

I Luers ln

I

Our plan service will aid you in the choice of a

1

home that Will do you justice. Our stock of
Long-Bell· lumber will
that the best lumber possible will go into this home, to make it
last and e~diµ-e.

Tl]•- Bucketehcp Blu...
To market, to market

insure

Home ug11!n, home "!{tlln
To put my watch in hock.

j

Nonprodllctlve Arts.
''Ym'!. lneJ;; thl! 1•re11tlve faCulty."
0
1 1nnke money."
·
HDut you don't <.:rente nn~·thlng thnt
1vill II\ c--Jll:e n pc.em, a pJcture.. H
pleC'e of mn~k."

June 2nd

We can help you build one that .\Vil[ be beautiful
and substantial; one that will silently tell the
~by that you ll(eproud of your family, proud
of your communit}, and proud of your home.

Popular Science Month}Y·

I
To buy a llttle stock;

AUCTION!
~attirday,

"

and th• top thin matched In "'''""'""
itie appearance- ot the newly ~lntoo

roa<l·.ror dark hlue and had gh·en It a
ht~h luster with coach ••nilsb. found

D!!troit spent 'Ved:31.ster, l\lrs. I. E.

.

·The Old Top lltlrvM aa a Patt!rn for
Cutting a New Cover•

1:30 p. m.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
JUNE 7th, 8th, 9th

JUNE lat. and 2nd

''The White
Flower"

and MONDAY
- JUNE 3rd and 4th

JUNE 5th and 6fl1

"Java Head"

Betty Compson

Leatrice Joy, JacqueHne Logan, .
Raymund Hutton. George Fawcett I
\Vhich girl wtns your heart?
Lo\•ely Leatrice Joy as the charm-_
1r.g Ghincsc bride of lb~ bol~ J.'Oung
A1nerican who saved ner 1.J.fe 1
Pretty Jacquehnc Log-an. as. .. th~
Yankee 11 girl he left ho:!htn<l ti1:n
readv tn die rather than to g1v~
hin1 ·up.
'.
\Vhcn thev meet face to i:icc, 11vah

I

Betty as a glowing arcaturc of frre
:i.nd romlnt!e~half ·naw;-.iian half
Amcric..1n. In a st01 y of love an<l
mvstcrv actualh· fiinH!d in Hawaii.
Y~u'll ~ee BettJ; riding the 'Surf ,aL

"West of
l!Dr H1·•,t American picture, prvdu.'.:Ld by one of Aanerica's n .. c:it

famous beach at \Vai~~ik1 1
Shocking C\'~n the' 11at.ives' with in love-·
·
her wild hula-hula!
Inu1gine the gorgeous thrills and
~he

~uthor of "Tol'ablc
David" has lavished upon this·
:;lr>Tyl Imagine t~e luxu:·ious 'vay
the product:!r of "The Sheik" has
p1cturizcd them.
You'll :.c j_'rnud you'vP- seen 11 Java
Head. 11

Con\\'a~·

Tl•a1 le,
Lois \\'ilsun.'

hcaTl-ltw;s the

"THE TWO
Bull Montana Comedy

"THE HIGH SIGN"

"HANDY MAN"
Stan Laurel

,Buster Keaton Comedy

GRADUATING GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Reinforced

HOSIERY
Now that 'you are all wondering what to get for that graduatng gift, let us make a few suggestions-,a nice leather hand bag-a complete toilet set;w~th a razor even, all in·a leat~er c_ase-suit hangers in leather case-collar bags--dress shirts in silk or.silk stripes, broad cloth, etc.,' with detachable collars to match
or collars attached. Cuff links at 50c, 75c and $1.00. Fine.silk hose in plain colors, drop stitch, and cloc~ed
75c and $1.00. Pocket' purses-leather "Qelts with fancy buckles-sweater or spo!-1 coats-dress gloves, ·etc.
'

'

'

•

I

•

•

•~

'

This is only a few of the many gifts which we can 'offer you and'we will be glad to have you call and ·let
·us help you to decide.
·
·

"BRIGHT EYES"
B~n Turpin Comedy

"Tho· urtll and th• full•i:Ja l!lere-

of"' ii the prJmafy 101.lrce nr capital.
The farmer. tbereforP, l• the D&tio11•1
1f'Nte1t producer of weal~h. Farm'..
las .-nd banklns-productlon and di•·
tribution-should 'o band in -~baad.
Tbe problems of the farmer are the
problems or tbe bankf!r. Both are

Yi!JllY concerned In br!ng!ag about
a Proper adjusrment of tr1m1portatlon
and m.:irketing: coats. The lncrea11ln&

quality Tires

tendency toward a more sympathetic
und6rat1ndtn5- of each other'• rela·
tloo to the!c problems jg one of the

1ery encourac!ng 1icn1 ot the titUea.
and will reRult In turtller advancement of ·their n-iutual intPriil1.-Wal·
rer W. llend. First Vice Pre1ide11t

American Bankert A11ocl1tlo11.

Succeuful
Flock-Malter"I
Pnctloe
°Flu1hlng" Ew•• 1t lreedlng
Tlm .....Rape 11 Good.
-

.1··-

"f'th the n111non breed" twin Iambi.

ere '·er~· de1.;fl·alJIP •UJd, to Aec.'1.ire a
tar1{r pen:·entage nf th~. gn0<l tllJCk·
masf'\'TM pr11Nlce ~"tha1t1ln~" the t!We·[;
at hreedlni: tlme. The t>w~ ure J..•h·en
e.n t l:tru supply or nutrltlom,, hlitily.
. pnJafttble food fcJr t\\"O ol' three WE>ekl
t•efore the desired dut.t: of breeding

IN THE. PARISH CHURCHES
FOX CHURCH
Services at 9":30 · (fast, time.)
11usi•:!. Srirmcn topic "Busy.".
CHARLO'ITF; ROAD .
Servicro at 10:30 (slqw time).)

thut they rnny be rnpldh' Jmln!n,: In
fle~I. at. tbat time. Uaf,~ I!! e,;ceJJfi.nt
1t:1st1i.rP fllr thii:;z fl\lrpcii-.e.

Special music.

The l.111 Ruor1.
"'Is thnt 1111 y11n'n~ g-c,t for me and
~·ou ~n much In nr:1enrs?" J,,'TOW!l"<i the
1
landlor<I.
. ..G'wnn now nn' be s11t!sfted !"
1'CO<llJ[lec.1 tl1l' worn11n with the mop.
"Yez W()HJrln't IW\'e got tliut only rue
ould mun lms heen :u( sold the hnclc

Touic, "Busy."

GRIFFITH
There will be no servi~es on aocount
of the Baccalaure>te sermon.

door.''

Wm~.Hodge, Agent

Cutting Down Farm Credit

"AppareDfly. hov.·e\'er, the Go,·ern··
.ment is not t!X[Jected lo run. many
r11ks1 ·for Lhe rarmer f.!I aJJoy.·ed to
· borrow an amount no grealPT than
one·half the aYerage value of 'hls
product tor~ the previous tweilty·th;e
7ear11.. But pric~s ha,·e risen so high
since 1896 Lh&t the farmer could bar·

Vote June 19th
)

'

'

I

At the Special

Congressional Election
-for-·

CITY CO!IIMISSION REP(!RT

Regubr meeting of the city co~
mission iheld in the clerk's office
June 4th, 1923 at 7:00 o'clock P. M.
Prescnt-~Iayor

Hansen, Assess.or

Wagner •and Clerk PeGolia.
Na quorum 1belng present the meeting was adjourned to Jun.~ .5th, 1923
at 7:00 P. M.-

Jt.

s.

A Timely Meaaage to
the American- PeoP,le ·

'End Tables·

Bo'ok Stands

Fancy Rockers

EAST HAMLIN
John Squires was in Lansing
day P. M.
J. W. f'hillips and wife •11ent Sun
day at ·w. Hitchcod's in Lansing.
Mead C<inklin
and of
wifetheir
of Albion
·'.ii"--;........_..___..;....;..__..._ .. lnttended
the funeral·
cousin
Dan.
.
Herb Hale and wife were in Lansing and returned the state libra17
Glen
No. 78 last week.
Mn. D. H. Hatliaway is some
proud to be called great grand..ma.
F. Conklin, Art Naylor and John
Randall are helpinir J. W. ,Phillips
repair the house on the fatm.
Mrs. J. Hou•ton was 1n Lnnsing
,
T<iesday.
Bernice Snoke &lid family visll>ed
Boy Window &choolhousc will ,be, Mrs. McA!ister in the \:ity
repaired this summer.
day evening and Thursday.
,
'
and their
1 wives
were at Cha:rlotte Duck lake

Miacellaneoua

I

all

It has
the intrinsic merit that
science bas been able to put into
any gasoline. It is manufl!-ctured
.so that it will vaporize at just the
.correct temperatures, to cause instant scirting - a quick, snappy
get·away - i smooth, gliding acceleration - tremendous power racing speed if you want 1t - ~d
most miles per gallon.
Fill your tank with Red

today.

I'

'

$4.00 fer l'ear
$2.25 for~ Months ...........
$1.25 for3 Morilhs

And the following
Filling Stations
and Garages:

ALL KINDS of Heavy Tnicking
and Moving. I' carry a $5,000.00
policy that insures ·everything whiJe

INSURANCE
We write Barry & E~ton Fire, also
Cyclone, Hail and Automobile InsurW. E. Hale, phone 2.10. 9tfc
FRANCES CHATFIELD
M. M. T. A.

Pianist &nd Teacher
of Charlotte
Will be in Eaton Rapids on Saturdays
at the ·home of Mrs. Bessie Forward,
221 Broad street. Special attention
given beginners. Phone 84.
22w2c
PIA'NO TUNINC~Leave orders for
tuning at Gale & Mingus' or notify
by postal W. S. B3te1IUtn, 108 S. But
!er st., Lansing, Mich.
22w2

